Facility Registry Community Meetings

2020

- **Dec**: 24
- **Nov**: 26
- **Oct**: 22
- **Sept**: 24
- **Aug**: 22
- **Jul**: 23
- **Jun**: 25
- **May**: 28
- **Apr**: 2, 23
- **Mar**: 26
- **Feb**: - Cancelled.
- **Jan**: 23 - Rescheduled for Jan 30th

- **January 24th** - LMIS & FR User Stories Review & Governance Support for FRs
- **February 21st** - CANCELED
- **March 21st** - Improve Support for Good Governance + Data Reconciliation Experience in Guinea
- **May 22nd** - mCSD and Standards Review + Facility Registry Tool List
- **May 16th** - No Meeting
- **June 13th** - No Meeting
- **July 11th** - No Meeting
- **August 8th** - No Meeting
- **September 12th** - Short meeting (with technical difficulties)
- **September 19th** - Discuss community direction
- **October 3rd** - Discuss community direction
- **November 4-8th** - OHIE19 Addis Ababa: Foundations of a roadmap
- **December 5th** - CANCELED
- **April 2nd** - Facility Registry Architecture Workflows and Specifications

**Notes:**

**When:**

*Every fourth Thursday* (excluding holidays) from 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM Eastern Time, regardless of whether standard or daylight saving time is being observed. *(see other time zones)*. Note: Calls that are cancelled will not be rescheduled.

**How to Connect:**

Please visit [https://discourse.ohie.org](https://discourse.ohie.org) to join the conversation. Meetings are arranged using Zoom. All event reminders, links to meetings, call-in details, and routine updates are distributed through the OHIE-FR google group. If you have other questions, please contact Martin Osumba or Rita Sembajwe.

*Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:* [https://iu.zoom.us/s/669213328](https://iu.zoom.us/s/669213328)

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +16465588656,669213328# or +16699006833,669213328#

*Or Telephone:*

Dial: +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll)
+1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 669 213 328

International numbers available: [https://zoom.us/u/acZEkUbisu](https://zoom.us/u/acZEkUbisu)